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25 Ways to Use Your Smartphone
Physicians share their favorite uses and apps.
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“Se nt from m y iPhone .” Those words are appe aring at
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the e nd of m ore and m ore e m ails from physicians. And
that shouldn’t com e as a surprise . According to
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clinics m ak e it possible for physicians to use the ir phone s to acce ss patie nts’ e le ctronic
he alth re cords and as m ore apps for re fe re nce m ate rials and guide line s be com e available .
W ith that in m ind, we ask e d physicians in an online surve y whe the r the y we re carrying
sm artphone s and, if so, how the y we re using the m in practice . The re sponse s we re ce ive d
showe d that those who have the de vice s find the m se lve s incre asingly de pe nde nt the m . (O ne
re sponde nt we nt so far as to say she would m arry he r iPhone .)
“The sm artphone has be e n the big gam e -change r,” says Jason Eldrige , M.D., a Mayo C linic
ane sthe siologist and pain m e dicine spe cialist who answe re d our surve y que stions. “It’s a
conve rge nce de vice so you no longe r have to carry a ce ll phone and a PDA.”
Eldrige and othe rs told us how the y’re now

The Respondents
Peter Bornstein, M.D., a physician with
St. Paul Infe ctious Dise ase Associate s
Stuart Cameron, M.D., a pathologist with
He nne pin Faculty Associate s

using the ir sm artphone s in practice . He re
are som e of the things the y m e ntione d.
1. Replace your pager. Fam ily physician
He athe r Ham e rnick has be e n page r-fre e
since graduating from re side ncy. “W e don’t
have page rs in our clinic at all, so whe n I’m

Maria Carrow, M.D., a first-ye ar fam ily

on call, I use m y sm artphone .” Eve n though

m e dicine re side nt at Me thodist Hospital

she live s in a rural are a and occasionally
has trouble with the signal, the syste m

Jason Eldrige, M.D., an ane sthe siology

work s. And she doe sn’t m iss that “fe e ling of

and pain m e dicine physician at Mayo

dre ad” she use d to ge t whe n he r page r

C linic

would go off. “I don’t k now why, but it’s not

Heather Hamernick, M.D., a fam ily
physician at Park vie w Me dical C e nte r in
Ne w Prague
A my Keppel, M.D., a fam ily physician
with North Me m orial Me dical C e nte r’s
Northe ast C linic

as bad with the phone . Maybe be cause you
also associate it with positive things.”
2. Screen the screenings. Fam ily m e dicine
re side nt Maria C arrow use s a fre e app
calle d AHR Q e PSS, which allows he r to plug
in a patie nt’s age , ge nde r, and inform ation
about tobacco use , se x ual activity, and

Kari Rabie, M.D., a fam ily physician and

othe r be haviors to de te rm ine the m ost

m e dical dire ctor of the Native Am e rican

im portant pre ve ntive scre e nings to do

C om m unity C linic in Minne apolis

during that patie nt’s annual e x am . “I use it

Rosei Skipper, M.D., a Mayo C linic

e ve ry day,” she says.
3. A ccess drug formularies. Fam ily

psychiatry re side nt
Gary Snead, D.O., a St. C loud
pe diatrician

physician Kari R abie says she use s he r
iPhone to acce ss insure rs’ drug form ularie s,
fre que ntly the one for Me tropolitan He alth
Plan, to find out which m e dications the y

A mit Sood, M.D., a Mayo C linic

cove r. She also use s he r phone to look up

inte grative m e dicine physician

the cost of drugs for patie nts who are

Therese Zink, M.D., a fam ily physician
and associate dire ctor of the Unive rsity
of Minne sota’s R ural Physician Associate

uninsure d and fre que ntly acce sse s a list
that shows which ge ne ric drugs are available
for $4 at Targe t’s pharm acie s.

Program Ale x ande r Zubk ov, M.D., a

4. Google on the fly. Fam ily physician and

ne urologist who practice s at Fairvie w

pre ce ptor The re se Zink was talk ing to

Southdale Hospital

Southdale Hospital

m e dical stude nts re ce ntly about the case of
a patie nt with urinary incontine nce who
could no longe r afford the drug she had
be e n pre scribe d. W he n the y starte d

discussing le ss-e x pe nsive alte rnative s, Zink pulle d out he r Droid 2 phone and Google d
“urinary incontine nce drugs.” Zink and he r stude nts we re able to find cost inform ation and
com e up with se ve ral options for the wom an. During a re ce nt noon confe re nce at Me thodist
Hospital, Maria C arrow says one of the atte nding physicians was talk ing about a patie nt with
pe riphe ral ne uropathy. “He ask e d if we k ne w the m ne m onic for work ing up such a patie nt.
W e all look e d at e ach othe r k nowing that we had le arne d it in m e dical school, but none of us
could re m e m be r the answe r. He pulle d out his sm artphone and Google d it: It’s DANG
THER APIST. It was gre at that he had that at his finge rtips to aid in te aching,” she says.
5. Check a patient’s record. Physicians at Mayo C linic can acce ss the ir patie nts’ e le ctronic
he alth re cords using the ir phone s. Ane sthe siologist and pain m e dicine spe cialist Jason
Eldrige use s a m obile ve rsion of Mayo’s hom e grown Synthe sis software to re m ote ly and
se cure ly acce ss his patie nts’ re cords. He can re vie w a patie nt’s m e dical history and vitals;
che ck to se e which drugs the y are tak ing; look up lab value s; acce ss C T, MR I, and X-ray
im age s; and cre ate note s of his own. Eldrige says acce ssing the syste m from his iPhone is
som e tim e s faste r than using one of Mayo’s m any work stations. Infe ctious dise ase spe cialist
Pe te r Bornste in says He althEast’s hospitals use an EHR syste m from McKe sson that has a
portal for the iPhone . Although he can’t e nte r inform ation into a patie nt’s re cord using the
phone , he can se e consultation note s, lab re sults, the patie nt’s m e dical history and physical
e x am findings, and discharge sum m arie s. Psychiatry re side nt R ose i Sk ippe r says she use s
he r iPhone to acce ss patie nts’ m e dical re cords be fore walk ing into the e x am room . “I can
talk to the m , rathe r than spe nd tim e logging onto the com pute r in the room and look ing
back to se e what was said about the ir im aging and te st re sults,” she says.
6. Identify drugs and determine dosages. Fam ily physician Am y Ke ppe l says she finds he r
Droid-powe re d phone e spe cially he lpful whe n she ne e ds inform ation about drugs, dosage s,
contraindications, and inte ractions. W ith the Epocrate s app, “if you look up a drug and it
says, for e x am ple , .5 m g to 1 m g pe r k ilo pe r day and you click on that, it se nds you to a
dosing calculator. You can the n e nte r the stre ngth of the solution of an antibiotic, for
e x am ple , and the we ight of a pe diatric patie nt, and it will calculate the am ount you should
give the m .” Ke ppe l says she also lik e s the fact that she can use the Epocrate s app to look
up drugs by class whe n a patie nt can’t re m e m be r the nam e of the drug he or she is tak ing.
Pe te r Bornste in says he finds Epocrate s’ pill ide ntification function use ful, e spe cially whe n a
patie nt k nows he or she is tak ing a ce rtain m e dication but doe sn’t re m e m be r the dosage .
Through the Epocrate s app, he can pull up picture s of the pill in diffe re nt shape s and size s
and have the patie nt show him which one the y’re tak ing.

Creating an App
As an inte grative m e dicine physician at
Mayo C linic, Am it Sood, M.D., work s with
e ve ryone from e x e cutive s who ne e d to
le arn to re lax to stage IV cance r patie nts
who are coping with pain and othe rs with
stre ss-re late d conditions such as chronic
fatigue syndrom e , irritable bowe l

7. Find the right billing code. Kari
Rabie uses her phone to access the IC D-9
app. “I can look up codes and diagnostic
guidelines,” she says. If she clicks on
hypothyroidism, for example, it will
provide her with a list of the diagnostic
tests for it, general care guidelines and
treatment options, and the billing codes for
those tests and activities.

syndrom e , fibrom yalgia, and chronic

8. Track hospitalized patients. Ne urologist

back ache s. “Most don’t have the tim e to

Ale x ande r Zubk ov use d HanDbase , a

tak e off thre e or four days and go to a

HIPAA-com pliant software program , to build

m ountain and le arn to m e ditate ,” he

a database to track his hospitalize d

says.

patie nts. He now use s his iPhone to acce ss

So in 2006, he cre ate d a m e ditation
program that com bine s im age s, m usic,
inspirational words, and bre athing
te chnique s to he lp patie nts le arn to
focus and re lax . The program , Mayo
C linic Me ditation, was initially taught by

that database . (“W e can’t acce ss our EMR
by phone ye t,” he says.) The database te lls
him the location of his patie nts, the ir
diagnose s, and what te sts and tre atm e nts
the y’re having. It also contains billing
inform ation.

Sood in the clinic and the n put onto DVD,

9. Reach a colleague quickly. He athe r

so patie nts could tak e it with the m and

Ham e rnick says she still use s conve ntional

use it to re inforce what the y le arne d.

m e thods (calling the hospital and having

In De ce m be r 2009, Mayo work e d with
DoApps Inc., a R oche ste r app de ve lope r,
to turn a portion of Sood’s program into
an app for the iPhone . “Mayo was te sting

the m call or page the doctor and having the
doctor call he r back ) for re aching m any
consultants, but whe n she ne e ds to contact
he r colle ague s from re side ncy or som e of
he r partne rs, she te x ts the m from he r

the wate rs with sm artphone s and

iPhone . “I ge t an instant re ply back ,” she

cre ating apps and thought this program

says. Ham e rnick adds that som e of he r

would be a good one to try,” Sood says.

colle ague s have ask e d that she te x t the m ,
rathe r than contact the m any othe r way.
Ale x ande r Zubk ov re ce ntly was brought in
to do a strok e e valuation at Fairvie w

Southdale Hospital, whe re he practice s. “The patie nt ne e de d to se e an inte rve ntional
radiologist,” he says. Prior to having his iPhone , he would have had to page his colle ague
and wait for the physician to call him back . In this case , he was able to call the physician
dire ctly and le t him k now he was ne e de d in the ER . “That alone probably save d five to 10
m inute s, which m ak e s a big diffe re nce for a strok e patie nt,” he says.
10. Network with other docs. Kari R abie says she re ce ntly found an iPhone app for
Dox im ity, a social ne twork ing site for physicians. C re ate d by the founde rs of Epocrate s, the
site allows physicians to conne ct with colle ague s from m e dical school and re side ncy both
profe ssionally and socially. It also provide s phone num be rs for pharm acie s, hospitals, and
labs that are ope n 24/7; he lps use rs find othe r physicians with sim ilar inte re sts; and allows
physicians to se nd HIPAA-com pliant te x t m e ssage s to colle ague s (a cre de ntial che ck is
re quire d to do this). R abie , who is ne w to Dox im ity, be lie ve s it has pote ntial. “If you want to
ge t in touch with anothe r doc, you can find the inform ation the re pre tty e asily,” she says.
11. A id a vacationing patient. Pe diatrician Gary Sne ad says he allows the fam ilie s of som e
patie nts with com ple x ne e ds to te x t him if the y have proble m s or que stions. Som e tim e s,
the y e ve n se nd him picture s ove r the phone , which can he lp him asse ss a situation. Last
sum m e r, he re ce ive d a te x t from the pare nt of a patie nt who had de ve lope d a rash while
vacationing at the ir cabin. Not k nowing whe the r it ne e de d atte ntion, the pare nt se nt Sne ad a
photo of the rash, which he quick ly de te rm ine d was pityriasis rose a. “I was able to te ll the m
what it was, that the re was re ally no tre atm e nt for it, and that it would just tak e tim e to go
away. The fam ily didn’t have to go to the ER or com e hom e to have it che ck e d out, and sure
e nough it cle are d up just the way we pre dicte d it would.”
12. Tame your schedule. Jason Eldrige says

Is the iPad the Next Big Thing?
Ale x ande r Zubk ov, M.D., a ne urologist
who practice s at Fairvie w Southdale
Hospital, is a se lf-de scribe d te chnophile .
Am ong the gadge ts he ’s carrie d with him
ove r the ye ars are a Sony C lie , se ve ral
Palm Tre os, a W indows phone , and now
an iPhone and an iPad. “Be twe e n the
iPhone and the iPad, I hardly e ve r use
the com pute r to look up stuff,” he says.
Zubk ov says he doe sn’t use his iPad in
clinical practice m uch. But he e x pe cts
that will change soon. He se e s the iPad
2, which was introduce d in March and has
a built-in cam e ra, as a gre at tool for
vide oconfe re ncing with patie nts and
othe r provide rs.

his sm artphone he lps him k e e p track of
m e e tings, profe ssional and clinical
obligations, and his call sche dule . “W e have
the ability to sync our O utlook cale ndars so
we can se e our clinical assignm e nts for the
day,” he says, e x plaining that he m ight
have two or thre e diffe re nt assignm e nts
e ach day and that those can fre que ntly
change . “It ge ts to be ve ry com plicate d,” he
says. “I jok e with m y se cre tary that if I
didn’t have m y O utlook cale ndar, I would
be lost on any give n day.”
13. Determine risk for stroke or heart
disease. Maria C arrow says she use s a fre e
app calle d C alculate by Q x MD for he r Droid
2 phone to he lp he r patie nts unde rstand
the ir risk for strok e or he art dise ase . She
e nte rs inform ation about the patie nt’s age ,

O the rs se e it having gre ate r pote ntial for

sm ok ing status, LDL chole ste rol le ve l,

patie nt e ducation than the sm artphone

e x e rcise habits, fam ily history, and othe r

be cause of its large r scre e n. Am it Sood,

risk factors into the app, which doe s the

M.D., a Mayo C linic inte grative m e dicine

calculation. She the n discusse s the re sults

physician, has two iPads in his fam ily. He

with the patie nt and e x plains what he or

be lie ve s both physicians and patie nts will

she can do to lowe r the ir risk of dise ase .

re ly incre asingly on such de vice s. “I

“Patie nts re spond we ll,” C arrow says. “It’s

think the y have tre m e ndous pote ntial.

visual, and the y k now I’m not just pulling

The y m ay not re place the ste thoscope ,

this out of thin air.”

but the y can de finite ly e nhance our
e fficie ncy,” he says.

14. Find information on unusual diseases.
As a fam ily physician who e ncounte rs a wide
varie ty of conditions, Am y Ke ppe l says she
lik e s be ing able to acce ss inform ation
about dise ase s and the ir tre atm e nts using

the Epocrate s app. “Say som e one has de ngue fe ve r, which was re ce ntly found in Florida. You
can look it up and it will te ll you basic inform ation, te sts you should run, tre atm e nt options,
and follow up you should do,” she says. “This is e spe cially he lpful in fam ily m e dicine , whe re
you som e tim e s e ncounte r dise ase s you don’t se e ofte n, and you want to m ak e sure you’ve
cove re d all the base s.” She also lik e s the fact that Epocrate s’ dise ase and drug se ctions are

cross-re fe re nce d.
15. A sk a question in Spanish. Pe diatrician Gary Sne ad re ce ntly found a fre e app calle d the
Em e rge ncy Me dical Spanish Guide for his Android phone . The guide has pre loade d English
and Spanish phrase s that he lp m e dical pe rsonne l who don’t spe ak Spanish quick ly e licit
“ye s” and “no” answe rs to m ore than 250 que stions about a patie nt’s m e dical history, pain,
m e dications, and physical sym ptom s. “You pick a phrase , and it spe ak s it out loud in
Spanish,” he says. Although the app is no substitute for a qualifie d inte rpre te r, Sne ad says it
can he lp whe n work ing with Spanish spe ak e rs who k now som e English.
16. Spot colorblindness. Gary Sne ad use s a fre e app (the C olor Blindne ss Te st by JP
TO MATO ) to quick ly scre e n te e ns for colorblindne ss. “Be fore I found this, I would have to
se nd the m to our lab and the n hope the y could find the one hard copy of the te st that we
had,” he says, e x plaining that colorblindne ss isn’t som e thing that is ofte n te ste d for. Now,
he can do the te st using the scre e n on his phone to quick ly de te rm ine whe the r a young
pe rson m ay have a proble m with color de ficie ncy.
17. Earn CME credit. Am y Ke ppe l use s he r Epocrate s app to download The Medical Letter to
he r sm artphone . She says the Letter’s e x pe rt re vie we rs provide sum m arie s of studie s,
de scribe what the y think the lim itations are , and re com m e nd how to inte rpre t the m . “The y’re
not afraid to say it if the y don’t think a ne w drug is any be tte r than an old one ,” she says.
Physicians can e arn C ME cre dit by re ading the article s and answe ring que stions. Ke ppe l ge ts
an e m ail re m inde r on he r phone whe n the ne w issue is available . She the n ge ts a m e ssage
le tting he r k now whe n the te st is re ady. If she choose s, she can tak e the te st on he r
sm artphone to e arn cre dit.
18. Check for a hearing problem. Gary Sne ad saw clinical prom ise in a dog whistle app his
son was using to train the ir pooch. The fre e app, calle d the Dog W histle r (Mobe e zio), has
fre que ncy se ttings that start at range s dogs can he ar we ll but hum ans cannot and drop to
those that can be he ard by hum ans. “I can quick ly use it whe n a pare nt says ‘I’m not sure
m y toddle r can he ar we ll,’” he says. He holds the phone up to the child’s e ars and adjusts
the volum e and fre que ncy to quick ly de te rm ine whe the r he or she m ight ne e d furthe r
te sting.
19. Hear a heart murmur. He athe r

Calling Patients
Many physicians inte rvie we d for this story
e x pre sse d conce rn about using the ir
sm artphone s to call patie nts, as the ir
pe rsonal phone num be r would show up
on the patie nt’s calle r ID. Ale x ande r
Zubk ov, M.D., a ne urologist who

Ham e rnick says she occasionally re fe rs to
an app calle d iMurm ur ($4.99) that plays
re cordings of m ore than 20 type s of he art
m urm urs. The sounds are re cordings from
re al patie nts. “I can m atch up what I’m
he aring in the patie nt with what I’m he aring
on the app,” she says.

practice s at Fairvie w Southdale Hospital,

20. Get medical news. R ose i Sk ippe r use s

says he has found a way around this by

he r sm artphone to ge t update s on the

using Google Voice . It route s his calls

late st m e dical ne ws. In addition to using

through a ce ntral num be r, so he can call

the New England Journal of Medicine’s app to

or te x t patie nts without having his

re ad sum m arie s of what’s in the curre nt

private num be r show up.

issue , she use s the app for Me dPage
Today, a se rvice of the Unive rsity of
Pe nnsylvania School of Me dicine , to liste n
to fre e podcasts about studie s that have

com e out and re ports from m e dical confe re nce s.
21. Determine a due date. He athe r Ham e rnick says she e spe cially lik e s the $1.99 Pe rfe ct
O B W he e l app for he r iPhone . “You can type in the date of the last pe riod and find out how
far along a patie nt is. W he n a patie nt has an ultrasound, you can de te rm ine how far along
the y are on that date and calculate the ir due date .” She says she finds the app to be m ore
pre cise than pape r O B whe e ls.
21. Determine a due date. He athe r Ham e rnick says she e spe cially lik e s the $1.99 Pe rfe ct
O B W he e l app for he r iPhone . “You can type in the date of the last pe riod and find out how
far along a patie nt is. W he n a patie nt has an ultrasound, you can de te rm ine how far along
the y are on that date and calculate the ir due date .” She says she finds the app to be m ore
pre cise than pape r O B whe e ls.
22. Take pictures. Pathologist Stuart C am e ron says he use s the cam e ra on his iPhone to
tak e picture s of gross or m icroscopic pathology spe cim e ns. “I use the m for pe rsonal
re fe re nce or I can show the m to a colle ague and ge t the ir unofficial opinion of what the y
think the y’re se e ing,” he says of the im age s.
23. View radiologic images. Jason Eldrige re vie ws MR Is e ve ry day. Now, he can pull up an
MR I and scroll through the ax ial and sagittal vie ws on his iPhone . He says that although it is

sm all, the scre e n of the curre nt ge ne ration iPhone has such high re solution that it provide s a
good vie w of im age s. “The m obile de vice doe sn’t re place de dicate d de vice s with large r
scre e ns, but it is portable . I don’t have to be onsite or on a com pute r and have to log on to
acce ss the m . And that’s im portant for patie nts who ne e d answe rs right away.”
24. Dictate notes. Jason Eldrige says he use s his iPhone to dictate note s into his patie nts’
e le ctronic he alth re cords. Be cause he always has his phone with him , he finds he can
sque e ze in dictation whe ne ve r he ’s in a private , se cure location.
Update your clinic’s Face book page . Kari R abie cre ate d a Face book page for the Native
Am e rican C om m unity C linic, whe re she practice s. She use s he r phone to update the page .
She posts re m inde rs about de adline s to he lp patie nts on public program s m aintain the ir
insurance cove rage , tips for staying he althy, and notice s about e ve nts. MM
Kim Kis er is as s oc iate editor of Minnes ota Medicine.
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Are you a physician who has a Smart Phone?
If so, how are you using it in your practice?
Wojtek K SmartPhone 4/5/2011 10:24 PM
I love Q uantiaMD http://se cure .quantiam d.com /hom e ?u=yx bse wnh on m y phone (available on android,
black be rry, and iphone ). It is gre at for m ini-le cture s, vide os, and case pre se ntations on various topics. It's
lik e having quick m orning re ports on your phone whe ne ve r you have a fe w m inute s. Subm itte d By: W ojte k K
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